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While the Bureau ha~ a wide involvement in tisheries 

economics, it $8eS Itself as best contrib~tlng in the area 

of appli ad economic analysis. An example is given of 

research in the field of fIsheries management, whIch has to 

taleB account of a number of 'Complex bIological and economic 

relstionships. Frequently, Wdnsgement decisions have to be 

made with limited inior.mation and an insdeq~ate 

understanding oE the longer term implications. A linear 

programming model is outlined which incorporates the 

underlyIng biologIcal and technical relatIonshIps in the 

northern prs~ fishery and which allows the e£fects of 

~sge~ent options to be slmu14ted. 
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F!sheries~con<>mics is .~ £airly new re~eaxch area in the Bureau and has 
onlytelatively recently commen~edpublishlngI1U1jQr fisheries. research 
$tudies." 'EhispapeX' ,outlines the ratlunale and role for this fisheries 
researcb prograDl and 'Provld~s an eX8lrlPleofa maj ot' applied .st~dy which has. 
slgnlficant£isheries ntanagement.and :policy ilJiplicat;ions~ 

OVer the past yeElI' ,the Fisheries Ecot1o.mic Re$earch Secti<)nofthe 
Bl,1reaU has worked. on subjects ranging from the social aspect$ of fisheries 
adjusttnent to the effect of mnnagernent alternatives on thefishing1ndustry 
(see Table 1). The Section'$ work progtaut for the next year seems likely t:o 
extend into resource rent: taxes, and input lntoa number of planned 
inquiries into fisher!es development,management and marketing. A nUDlber of 
set staffing P9s1tions have been assigned to the analysis of both general 
an(1specific. issues arIsIng in the llU\nagement of Austr4ilianf1,sheries. As 
can be appreei.tedfrom the dl'Vetsity of the'workoutlltled in Table 1, a 
wide range of economicexpe~tiBe i$ require6. Thus, from ·the .Bureau·s 
p~rspective,fisheries economics is avery diverse. topic. 

tABLE 1 

2xamplesof$ubj~ctsStudiedbythe 
·'fl .• 1'1.1.'1 .•• ko~lc :fi'I •• "tib S,c~l~n in 1987 

Social asp'!cts Q.f fisheries adjustment 
Data balsa maintenance and development 
AllocatiQno£ access rights 
Re$oure~ Tents 
Conflict between commercial and recreational 

fishing 
Impoftatlon of secondhand vessels 
Fishing pow.er determination 
.Kanagement alternatives 
Price detertalnation 
Short and medium term outlook 
Value added 
Japanese and New Zealand fishing industries 
South·E~st Asian fish demand 

This paper first addresses the questions of why it is that the Bureau 
has such a wide involvement in fisheries economies, and how the Bureau sees 
itself as besteontrlbuting in this field. A singl~, complex project is then 
tlSed as an illustration of this contribution: the Bureau's management model 
of the northern prawn fishery. 

Fisheri~s Research and the Role 0& the Bureau 

Fisberies management 

Most countries have endorsed a set of principles and practices for the 
rational management and QPtimum use of fish resources which explicitly 
encompass economic, social and environmental factors (FAO 1984). More 
specifically, the objectives of the Australian Fisherie§ Act 1952 (Section 
5B) are the 'conservation' and 'optimum utilisation' of Australia'S marine 
resources (Bain 1985). These terms are employed in their social sense as 
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dlstlnctttoDl ~'biolQglcal sense. The 'biQlogieal.objecti'V'e$ $enerallyhave 
econo~icQbj ective$underlying ~heAl. ,F()rexample... a largepareutstockmay 
be requ*:~e~ because 1)£ it$ eCQPomic benefittl, not for any Qiologieal ~eason. 
Thus,. ifth~ c6cono]lilc objeet$;.ves at'~metJ thebiologlcal objective • .will 
g6'neral1y pe re8$onably well $atisfl.d .. 

The case .for gove~ent intervention in fisl\flries tOll.$et these 
objec1;:lves ;follows from the .f4ct that open-access or unm~n~ged fisheries 
tend. to bc;t.coPle economically overexploited, with a co.nsequent waste of 
socie.ty'.s resourees~In contrast, a fishery c~nbe x.an~g~d so astoaaxipaise 
the ~eo£ society's resources. tongt$XlIl catch lev61s will ~henbehigher 
than under open access • C()ns~ers' welfare asvell as producers 'welfare Cb:ll 

b~ taken into aCCotmt in thl,s mB.11agement. The mlUt1ntllllltion .oft:'ents in the 
f1sheryean be tbought of as max1lDising:returnsto society. 

During the 1 ~80s, theelttent and degi:eeo£ management of AU$tralian 
fisher!f}s"t and awareneS$ of ~he wider effects of this management on othe't 
parts of the eeonomy~ have steadily increas~d. There has been a gtowing 
realisation that an unmanaged fishery does not ~ecessarily provide the 
sus~ained levels of ret;urn (either to individuals ot to society as a whole) 
that a pr.operlymanag"ed fishery can. There bas also been growing experience 
of management and its wider effects. 

Researeb tnrural economies 

The rationale for ~ublic research on the kinds of topics set out in 
Table 1 has been sUbject to conside~able debate. Arguments supporting public 
research - that is, research by public sector in$titutlons ~ have been noted 
by Balderstone, nuthi~, .Ec.kersle.y, Jarrett and McColl (1982). Firstly, 
individual firms may be too small to organise the level of research 
required. ~econdlYt there may be 'externalities' (that is, costs or benefits 
not reflected in market prices), in which case society can gatn by modifying 
market decisions to take those costs or benefits into Account. Thirdly. the 
community, taking a longer t~rm and sClmetimes different perspecti",e on the 
benefits of research (especially research on a community resource) than that 
of private firms, will fund· research which the latter would ~onslder 
'uneconomic'. Foul;thly, private fims are frequently unable to capture fully 
the benefits of research (especially in the ahsence of property rights). 
which they therefore will not undertake. All these arguments have 
applications in fisheries. In addition, govenlnient must obviously take Bome 
responsibility .. direct or indirect - for research required by its own 
activities; for example. government has a heavy involvemetlt in fi:"heries 
management, which requires a wide range of research inputs. as will be shown 
in this paper. Moreover, there are benefits in having continuity in 
research, as is more likely to occur with research by public sector 
institutions. 

The Bureau has been the main provider of fishery econom1cc research 
advice to government since the formation of the Fisheries Economic Research 
Section. The Industries Ass.istance Commission bas carried out some inquiries 
into the fishing industry. and recently the Business Regulation Review Unit 
and Australian Science and T~chnology Couneil have commenced studies 
relating to the industry. 

There is evidence that rates of return to research 1n rural economies 
can be high (Lindner 1987). This is particularly likely to be true of 
research in fisheries management, in view of the developing nature of the 
industry and the dearth of previous economic research. As previous BAE 
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.):es.,arcn has shown (Haynea, Geen an(i llilkes19,86) r the fishing indust'ty as a 
-.hole i$gentrally the .• In beneflcis.ry of m~genlent. Thus t the 4ase for 
public 't'esiearch, •• defined here, d?ea not1lllply .:1 caso for total public 
funding.. The ind~trycontributes to th., funding of resaar4h. including that 
of th~ '&u:reau. through various levy arratlgQents .. 

For the B~eau to be·effec;tlvo Incontrll;)ut:ing tOimp.rQved parfornlance 
of th.fl.hinglndustryand of the widetAustrallan econolilY. it needs to 
el1$urethat . .1t$WQrkprOgru h •• relevance artdthat it appropriately 
·(lls8~ainatea theresulu. of lts analyse$l"", To ach;levethefirst of these aims 
~e Bureau inlti.llyobtains inpt.1t frOtlo:rganisationa such as the Australian 
Fi$he~.les Sanie., t CSIRO. the .tate dep.rtllenta of. llgJ;'icultul:8, tertiary 
ill$ti tut:;i()tUI t fiiJhlng cooperatives ..anageaent advisory cO$lttees, and 
.eafQodp;ocessins ~nd 'aatketlng coap41\le.. Thls info~tion i$us,ed as a 
basiefor l«ie'rltifyingtbetaost b'?o~t.ntt(IJsearch issue •• whl~b .• re then 
,eonsldar.d ~ndeeatl by the Bure~1 and project proposals drawn up. The final 
chcd:(;~ oftoplca d,pemds onperc~ptiotUlof pr1oric:ies withintha 3ureau. 
avail.bleresourcea and the extent of industry support. 'the second aim Is 
achlev~d.bymea'n$ ()ffot1lAl publIcations and .addresses to the National 
Agrlcultt.n:al OutlookConference,lIAnageaent co_ittee. a.n(i other forums such 
as tbe annual conforence.ofthe Australian Agricultural EcononU.cs Society. 

The Burea", contributes to theoretical developments in fisheries 
econ()Dlic'st bl.t.t its etlphasis is on lnde,pendent and objective tJ.Pplled 
-analysis. Tbi. includes the estirrJation of economic rel$.tiOtl$hlp.s in 
fl.shartes :'production, processing and _rketlng (often based on the Bureau's 
own survey data) and their incorporation into econollicDlodels that can be 
u$e.d £01: analysis of a range of poll~y oPt:i.ons. 

Topics which the Bureau's Fisberies Ec"nomic Res$arch Section has been 
requested to st\ldy this year include: institutional ar.rangementafor 
fisheries $I&"l4gement; alternative forms of regulation. such astesourcerent 
taxea;tha ~ider~ffects of regulation. sucb $S resource use conflicts; the 
role of aquaculture; the impact of fishsries adjustment; and opportunities 
for valu.. added in fisheries products. Questionsl:elatlng to management are 
of Dlajor importance. 

A serious dlfflculty facing fishery managers is the lack of detailed 
information onthe=any biologieal and economic relationships within a 
fishery. A valuable aid to the managers of any fishery would be a model 
which could be used to simulate the effects of a given policy. Such economic 
.Illodels need to be ;!omprehensible to a lay audience, to be practicable in 
their data requi.rements. to capture the fundamental characteristics of the 
fishery an~ to be easily updated. The remainder of this paper det~ils a 
model deV'e~ .. oped by the Bureau and sho"s how it contributes to poliey 
develop'''6nt from an economic perspective. 

The Ngrthern Prawn Fisbery 

The northern praw\1 fishery is one of the largest Australian fisheries, 
in both extent and value. It extends across almost all the waters of 
northern Australia, trom Cape Londonderry in Western Australia to Cape York 
in Queens.1and, aud covers an area of approximately one million square 
kilometres. Annual output has varied between 8.3 and 11. 1 kt in the past 
five years; in 1985-86 the gross value of production was approximately 
$lSOm. 
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,Alt."'ough t'l~ar11all.pra~ caught in tn, 'fishery arQexported, tht) 
quantttyla 'liot lars. enough to infl~~l\c~4clle.tic wor14pr1~ea. Beea",se 
_M,eliOne .pollet.. 4an,notinflueuca dQ:;aeaticpf:1.cea, they cannot. 'influence 
A\$traliancoll#uae~s' welf.te di.rectly;amdJltl-.1.ng the 'v.l~e of the fiah$ry 
to.aciety t1:lE~ref()J:e reduce. to~lI1.ing .! t. value toth$prGduc:ers __ 

Fr->. tn. flr.t co_ere!.l activity. un~rtaken in 1966 by jU,St ~o 
boat,', thefiahery eXp.n~4,J;'.pidly. .nd within ,six year •. over 200 boats 
wereQP.ratitlg~ Entry to th. fisliety ha. been limited ~d~ce 1977, whett29.2 
ve •• elswere llc,n.ed..tishlng eff9r.t; cCintlnu.d to increase J notwithstan.ding 
the l11l1ton the ~er ofboA1;S allowed to operate • .It ,bas 'beenest;u.ated 
thatr .. ."l effottlncreaae6 .pproxs..tely £'ourfold between1.977,and 1985 
(Buc'kworth 1981). 

Cq.rrently, 246 vessel. are l1c.ensed.comprlaing J:ougb.lY4ilqualnumbera 
owned by itldtvld:ualopetAtot'$ .andby C;Q~anie$ which ~n ft_eta .Sonte ·of 
the$e cOJ1panlesare vertic.tly integratedw1th e,beprocessln.g.and I14rketing 
sectors ,andarethereforerespoilld.blefor theprod\.lc t ft'oJlthetillei t 1a 
caught to the ti .. it is .old ontbe exportaarket. 

Five main species of prawnJ "re ba}:Ves t$d: ballaM (bMW' merl'&i&.nW) I 

hrOl1Zl tiger (P, e,cylontu.) t gro()ved tiger (l,.IIII,JIj,syldaws) ,endeavour 
{lSetApM'!W' JlUd!Jyoutt) and .king (P, latcisylc,ws). 'B4nana pra'fflsatone 
ti •• dcnaill4ted the harve.~J but ~nreeetlt years their catch (although it is 
at!ll highly variable) bas declined. Tiger prawns.ncw ~.onstitut~ .almost half 
thecatcll by weight, and AccoUllt for JIOre than half of receipts. The other 
specie. ArE! lessiarport4n1;,.together constituting le4sthan 20 percent of. 
the annual catch. 

ManapleDt ortbe fisbta 

For: IlOseAustrali.n fisheries. the rrC)duct price is npt dependent on 
quantitysupplled, but barvestlng.costs are highly dependent on fishing 
intellBi ty .andin1:rease rapidly above s",Jle opt11lum level of e£fort. Thus • 
below a ~ertain level of effClrt, economic rents are earned t but larger 
efforts de net yield 'tents. As lon3 asre1)ts are obtainable in an open .. 
ACCe$S fishery. new boats will enter It* This in~rease in effort will 
continue until th~ rents fall to zero (due to ditlllnishing yields or 
overcrt)wdingof boats). i\ssWling • as is. in fact obser'\l'ed - that individual 
operators cannot eo-ordinate their efforts so as to maximise their 
collective rents from the fishery, it is apparent that sustained rents can 
begenerat~d only by government intervention or by making the fishery the 
exclusive property of a single owner t who can re.gulate effort so as to 
achieve the maximumeconomlc yield. 

Thus. the essential objective of fisheries management is economic 
.fficieney. Opl',n"access fisheries tend to be overexploited, and this relllains 
true of the northern ~rawn fishery, in spite of early attempts at 
.managell.-4nt .. Successive modifications have resulted in a somewhat complex 
management scheme. The current regime includes measures to reduce fleet 
capacity anclfisbing effc>rt through removing capital from the fishery, 
restricting access to the resource and reducing the catching efficiency of 
the vessels. 

The regulations governing the fishery are complex for a number of 
reason,,: 'bee.use of the '41!l.y the management system has evolved; because of a 
willingness on the part of managers and the majority of industry 
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:patt!clI*'tl 'to t9 :~ew ~poticle5~artd bec.u. •. 1>£ . the :'P0l'itle.ldlfficulty :of 
d~.lsn1. 991t~le •• cc.p~1.to .veryon.. 'rhore&\1!la1:iQn.have .ppa~ently 
.tLll nO't OY6t.Qol'le ,~)(<;~IU': ;tle.teapa~lty.. '1l1:t. 1aan in(llcatiQll ()~the 
-tll.vitabl,' ,hott tu. ho~i~C)n of tb~ tiflQiaion '.et... 'tbepolU:lc:al 
COJIP~().l$.s~~ •••• tyt() .. lnt ... lnhamonywlth1nth,. in4wli:~ t '4nd ,the 
natt'>WAe'. 'of the Infot'IM.~lonb.s.-partleularly the inaclequa~y 0.£ 
'lnfoQtation ·~tl. SOlIe btp.o:t~t eCotlOmllc r«ill.tlonsbf.,., 

Central tothe.ttOJlt)t to :r:PoVe ~ap1.t.l fJ:loilthefisbe~t.the 
buy~ba~k.cbe_'Jmown . ..tit. Volunta~~dj\18b1tiJnt ScbEiae .Th~, ru.l.nenglne 
polter(inld,loliatts) and und.rd$ck 'Vol,.. (in cubic )letres)· \')f fUICh Qoat are 
.lidded:, 't<> '&lv •• ,non .. 4$.rleu..l.onal '._ •• l.1J:~ teJ.1Md f Clil$1J A! unit.: .achboat 
4l.s():catrie.·one' <:;1 ... :I' \mit.. which l$$s.entlallyan entitlellentt~ 
oper.tte. in. the .fishery .. ~Oper.t()~. ae.le.viecl()n t\l.e basis pfth~ l.l\Ulber of 
Class Aunltstheyho14. .and. thesefun4s . .re. 'used to buy b,ackboth Cl"ss A 
and Class ,B unit'~ The scheme 1. intClnde4to' reduce the nUl!lb,rofCla~ul A 
units 1nthe fisbery' 'fro_the .ptesent. 11$ 000 (lneludlng1¥ulctlve ·units)eo 
10 000 by 1990 .. 91~ 

The totalnutlbers Q£Cl~u!U)A .and Cl .... B unlt.care f'lx$d,to prevent 
bu,lldup 'of capJ.t.l. indleflshery. There is.lso.'boat r~pl.qerent' 
pollcy:toreplace .aboat, ."n operat~r ;1IWI'~flr.t forfeieone ·01£1.£1 lJ unit. 
and the 'llQllbe;rofOl ••• A units by Which the ~e" boat will ~xceea315 \lnlta. 
Tbeop.rat~r Dust ,thell:pu~cl\a$efro.'oth!lropatator8 8<:18$0 B unit and 
sUfficie.nt Clu,,,A ,\1ftlta ·tc) lI_et ther~qultementsfor ';he ~eplac8.el\t bCli5.t. 
and to .Jial<eup fo~th~for£elturei> 

\l'be fisbery lsat.o sttbject~d to 8~aaotUll clo$ur.s. Closure of the tiger 
p~aYn fi.hery 1a l1u.edat protecti;n~. the pre-spawning prawn atoclc$ and thus 
itlcte,"1ngr4!c:-=u!t.etlt intbefol1owtng year. A ban on ,dayligb,t trawling in 
cert .. inmontbs 1s intended to protect female tiger .prawn.. Theaetiger prawn 
ct>nttols were both intrOduced at the end of 1987. For taanyyears. thebafllln" 
prawnflsherybu been closed fOJ: a period to allow the sIze Of the prawns 
801: capture to increase. giving increased retur:ns to the operatots. 

RecentlYtrestrictl()n$ ontn~nUQber of nets that can be towe6were 
introdt,tced.. Where previously moat boats towed fourn$ts at .8 tin\8. 'Only ·two 
nets .aay now be towed" This restriction, .long with th~ tig-3rprawn 
controls t w4$introduce(lwlth the intention of reducing effort in the 
fIshery imediately by 30 per cent in the 1987 .. 88 se$son. 

1":;4 longterut eff$ctivenessQf these policies has been examined with a 
model developed ~y Haynes and Pascoe (1986). The purpose of themocielis to 
provIde th.fishe~ m.nagers with a decision making aid. It Is designed to 
snowtbe consequences ofpos~lible policy decisions. Aquantltative 
ass.essmentof the effects and costs of various policies should remove lllueh 
of the gues$work from decis.1on making and also allow a far greater range of 
options to be considered. 

The model incorporates biological. economic and physical features of the 
fishery which impinge on. or are affected by, management decisio~~. Since 
themode1 can incorporate only the most important relationships, the 
solutiolUJ that. it provides are indicative of broad effects rather than being 
precise estimates. 
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, .' , oil,. 'tht btolo$J.cal.l~~:, the .r.ll\\tio~bf.p betw!en c ... ~c;b. and,eff'o):'t ,la 
.,~11.41l1. two ;P.,tt.~batulnapt.JftUl, ~all. ·otb~f .pe.clel" , Ot~Q\U'e~lu~Id: of 
,fUl1~i:tg,.itgt~ .1fl.~tbetles'ct."ib&d . later .. ) . Ideally ,tb.t& . ,.houla', be as.-para.te 
'~el~tlo.b1.pf'o~ : •• ell ;.p'cle.,~\lt l_ck 1)f" dat. prae1iuc1e1l ~iapOiUd.bll1ty. 
1116: b(!hanoutat.ua harve.tingpattetns ~f "b.-nanapl:aW'QS a~~ .p$}:'tl~ula1:1y 
dfstinctl;v(t" 

iorthe iother' speQ~e.'. gtOUpJ.,aiOlt;i:Q.et,lon.l.:·_~ between long t.~ 
Atld .' .ho~~ t,m, c .. t~h~eff~rt relatiQnshlpQ.Th~ ·10»& '~f1l r.l.ti~nShl,lr.' 
·.p.c!fies~hel,V'el$ofcatchth4tare ,tiqse.inable with .;a¢h level:of 
.f£()te, lIfuerEtastbltahQrt ~ret;QtlQn.h!p'between (!{\tch ~d effort is 
s~ly ~tatel\ tQb.tb.t OD •• u:ved.~n 1985~86".ndi.thUSll(.t1:nece.s.rily 
sUBt:aina,bl-a. In CQntrast-, b~Cll~~ ,~ecrut~AttQt;he'ba.n.tuj })r.wn .tock 
a~peat$ ~Q .. pelnde,pendent 9£ fiabingeffo:r:t inpreviou.' .el1sona (st.ples) 
r)allttnQ: Vance 198:~)';, 'no6i$t~ncti()nb$tween long an6 .hQr~"tem 
Tel_b!oMhip. WaS$Belt: 1.oX' ~t'sl'e~le'i. 

The ff,sher!c.otlprise!$ vessel' ()fntffer~ntsl~es. physical l'tetf<n:mance 
and p~Qfitabf.lt't1~ lntbe model. all vessels ar~c:;la#ised. l~to 4. nt.U1l1:)ero£ 
relat;:£velyhoDlQgeneQ1,l$ "sroups .bllsed Qna n~u"bet' of phYlllcs.l and op~J;.tin& 
ehatacterl$tic$ (fo.t: example. age, engine si~e, under(ieck vol~ej hO\1rs 
ttawl~d 4P"d: .cAtch). :81 the ~e ot a,clusterlh$ ~ecbniqu.e (Weighted AutplI1atic 
IntfSi:action J)etector) , t~fleet W4s sorted intogrc>up.' suchtltat variances 
bet:wesng.roupa are. ,maltl$'.ed and varlanee.withingrou~8ar,e .lIU1~i.ed. The 
c1,lrx'ent.l!1odel contains l;lfel",.. groups Qf boats, D6u!.l._ ofthegt'oups a:re 
$lven by Haynea and P~coe (1988).. E.chof these gf:QUPS is 1!epresented in 
the model 'by its ave.r~ge values ofsu,cb.b()at cha.l a¢t.e:riatlca as numbel" of 
Class A ~it$ t hourly-cost of trawling, andflshillgJ'ower fore$cbspecies. 

'EffQrt t is def·i,nfd as hours trawle.d. per year'.B~caus.e catch ·.per hout 
depends 011 aanyvariabl$st e£fQrt 4ctttally apPlied. by eachb(uI.t gto\!p W8$ 

adjusted\UJillgtheir~elative fishin~ 'pow$rs. so that hours fl:sbed bya.ll 
gt'Pups could be combined tntoasingleuUllber of 'effec~ive hout's' applied 
tQthe fishery (fQr each species). 

Fl$hlngpower can be defined thus ~ when two boats fish !nthesame 
:place. at the same tiDle, f()r tbesatle species t thelt:relative catches will 
be proportional to their fiabing powers for thAt species • Measurement of 
fishing poweri$ dl{fl<:.ult, because of tbe variety of fishing conditions and 
the: !mpQsaibility o.fcQndueting controlled exp"riments on an entire .fishing 
fleet. Availabl~ Mea give only theappare1,1t ratios. of fishing po~ers among 
small rtunibersQf boats onpartieuJ.§lt: oeclIsions. That is. the data ,f!ive the 
,fl.hlng power of each boat in terms. of those of a few otherstthemsel"es 
~own~ 

To overcome this problell. an iterativem$thod was uSed to determine the 
relatlvef:ishi;ng powers oftbe boats. In"tially, the fishing pow~rs of all 
bQliltsW'~re taken to bep~oportional tf'l their nWlbersof Class A units. Using 
datly log book dI~ta on catch, bours and locatic:m, the .fishingpower of each 
l>oat was estwted on th" basis of its catch per hour relative to those (f 
,the other boats fishing on the same day in the same a'tell, for ~aeh day of 
·th. aeaSt,)t'h The resul.ting estimates of fishing power for all boats 'Were then 
used a.the new starting estimates. and the program was re .. run in this way 
until the e$timates convE!rged. 

The a~erage fishing power of each group, together with its actual 
.f'fort,gtves the aggregate effective fishing effort, and this, in 
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CQt1j~tionwlth~e ·~.t~h-~ffo~trela~loNblps t alloYs outp\1t tQb~ 
4ete~ned. 

u 1', .. ' bfl.n_ttt:loned. ,~)t".eli1.g·tlQltoy ·tQot. ;f.tlel~a •. tnacQilpul.,oty 
sutr0nde.rQ,fu,nits"f ~~p,act~t1r(b.~.veJ: $ v$.sel18~ ;l:'epla.c~4 bY;jt1Qther 
~,. 'c.r,t41n_l~ ••. He~e:" th~ upgradtng of ~n~, :boatl. t.lltthepry.J)lore 
:tfuUl 'c01ilp~"tedby tbe dbwnsra.ding or. eliJd.t)tlt~pn of .. $lother bQa~,glv~n 
th_ttheJ:elal1ceJ.llng ,on 'dle tlwab~r ,o~~its ~f. ,eap~clty in ,the fJ,sbery. 
:2.)..tlow"blp.~r.ther.fo~e . apecf.f1"dWhlcb link V •••. el .~.~f,l "~th f9rfetture 
provlad.oQ. 

"-at 'fln th~ ....,,,rttse capi~al "Value. of . boat. ltle.~hgto\lP,; ancl the. 
J:l&X~~er . of :ho~8tbat ,~~eh hoatcan ,t1;A'Wldurlng'the.sEtNJon (.t:tbet 
:p~a(:ttc;.ll'Yol:.' l.gs,11y) :at.e 111Qoi'ncQrpot.ted. the _OWl1: ~fcaplt.l ~1l th& 
.£ls'berY,u,rtde:r ,4nyspecifitd. ci,rcuutJInce. ts U$ed in th~ .e41<;u14tl~n Qf th~ 
rtnt_ ·tb4t ,¢Qu14 l).,.~:rt.led!n 'dtelongtun .. 

1104,1 f01;BI~ 

Tbe: )'aoc!el ':ls specified 4S 411nearprog~Qtm!ng p~obl.Dl, andshoW$t;he 
.flt!et .coJJpos"ti.Qnsand, y.i$lds likelytoresule ,from each set of PQlic.ies it 
the opeX'lltorS$.ctso '.$8 t()Dl4ld..lse~1thet' fl$hlngeffoX't.J;ev~nu~or 
profit. It. 111$ber ofailocation q~~stlQns in: fi~hertes 1IflU8$ement have been 
.n$WQted by the ~~. of linear prograulDing 'techniqqes • and. the particular 
p~oblems in the 'northern pl;awn fi$bery appear to len'" themselves to analysis 
in this way_ 

PrflvloU$ linear pJ;ogramming studies have focused on the optmutn 
quantities of bOlits, effQrt or output for.8 flshery~ and these are the 
variable$ of 1IO.st conceX'tl at the cUl:'rentstage of development of .northern 
prawn £ishery Jllanagement. Cl.orkeand Kirkwood (1979) used llnearprogr~ing 
to det$rl1line the optimum n~ber of fre.ezer or brine trawlers tor ,tbe 
northern prawn fishery under specified conditions. Murawski .andFinn (1986) 
l1$ed the technique to determint;! optimal effort levels in a North American 
otter trawl fishery.. Optimal output levels, and the distribution of that. 
output b$tween diff(;)rst)t fleets or bo.at$, were problems tackled by both 
Maurlot and Gates (1983) and Sinclair (1985) - again for North Ameriean 
fisheries. 

Three objective functions are used in the model. Profit maximisation· 
under the assumption of .single ownership ~ is used to estimate the rents 
potentially obtainable from the fishe~ in the long run, and the requisite 
level of effort and fleet configuration~ For a:.l other long run simulations, 
maximisation of effort is used (wi'thin the constraint that net returns do 
not become negative), because effort tends to increase in the absence of 
dE!fined property rights (under limited entry regimes as well as open 
access). 

In the $hort run. simulations, the tendency for output to increase was 
represented by tha third objective function: revenue maximisation, again 
subject to the constraint that net returns do not become negative. This is 
akin to the effort maximisation used in the long run simulations. 

The key variables that are used in determining the relative success of 
the various policies are rent (the returns in excess of costs), effort, 
catch, boat numbers and number of Class A units. 
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'Ah'1t..o.t,'of ~he ftmc'tioml.nd cQtUttralnt:fl tn, ,the model .are. J.i,n.~a'r (for 
~l. • tit •. col~pe1;unf:tetto:tt. th •. amount: Qfc«pacity fQrfeit~(lol'l 
upgr4ditlg.:4t1dtbe, cap1t.lf.rtvesqaeflt in tbf1fishe;cyrelatlVf!. to btlst 
nu:m.l>tt.). tbelttl!Yl'E¥l.t.:lo~htp:b.tw~e!'t cl,ltch andeffo:r:~ tsrtQt~ Line.x-
1?r~gr ... lng ~equl~es . th!,$ tela.tlonshlp . to beeltpte~sed. AS a .set of l!nf!!,ar 
:lep~n~8. ·'l'ho~$hthl.prO~f,!durfl "ou14 be e"P.,cted to i.nvolve a loss of 
.~¢ur.~)', ,the \Uicereaint1a\: ... present .,48aoclated wi,@; tbf), relationship 
io.utwe~ghatbe lC)s.,o,t :lnfotJII.~lon' froll ,llnearlsing th~ ¢utve.. (Uncertainties 
:tn tbe'·cl1tch ... ~fortpa'):aae,ters, and' ~18o, i:ntheatpck ... recruitmQut 
r~lat::i9nShlp. ~ohoweY$r 'rnqulretn;'t$()clel to be te$t~d' c4refully 'to. 
det;e~inCl it8s'~ns.:U;:lvltyt() ,aS$UlItptiOfiS in ·th~$e at'e~s.~ l 

The'~ajo~ d~f"fe1:'f.m¢e$bet~e6n tlle long 'andshor,e run sillul~tton$ .r& ~he 
t~ea~el'lt Qf¢o$ts:. ,cQruitr.ints,ol'l the, ~.t~so£: a~j,us~~nt and. for the 
fQthersp~c1;es' group, the cateh ... tfor; t'elaelol'lship.Costsare separ.ated 
into vari4b1e~osts .n4 f;b(~dc..ostsfQt'th() Iilhqrt run· s1mulati()ll$, ~herea$ 
$llcos.tsare tre~tedll$vari,abl!f!. in th", 1()ng,t\Ul,si~st1qns (except for 
capital, as tn~ boats are, grouped into twelve ft'Xed .classes) t In theshQrt 
.tunlJiJ:aU1atioIl$'t .ne.re:t:hollo{ie.l s1aulat;{!$ adjustlftent ftQm, ye~r toyeat 
'tath~r than goingditec:tly to ltln ppttraum mtx~ the rat.s of .tlf,ij1J.Stmentis 
llsSU1'Ied ~o pe related to' tneexp.ected ,ecf)nc>m1..Q life 'Of the ves.el, although 
i~ would also depend on othe'tfactors wbl~h ¢annotbe !n.cO'rporate(l il1the' 
lI$odel •. $uch .l1,sage or operator, f_ilycotUt1de:rations .~nd lev~l.s of cd~bt) * 

19n, nD r8.}llt$ 

'tht! results of t be I.oog run sUttlla.tions arest.tWJ)!\l"ised in Tabl$ 2. Full 
results anq. $f.msitlv" tya.f141yaes Al:e given by .llaynes and Pascoe (1988). As 
the cun-ent £le.et: cO~!:l\tsof246 active boat$ holding about 106 000 active 
'Class A tud.ts, the l:es1.l1t& .::~ .. ~gest that SODle 53 b.oatswo1.l1Q need to leave 
the fishery to' rel1cheventhe long run open acc~~s equllibrlum;mol"e w()~ld 
have to l~l1veforrentsto be get1erated. Th~se reBul tsare in agreement with 
the beUefsthat, at present, the fishery is 'being ove:r:fisbed. and that 
tents ate accruing only to a few operators and not to the fleet as a whole. 
Profits would be Jl8X1mised with an effprt little lltore than a quarter (,lfthe 
longt'Unequilibri~ effort applied under open access. 

In the long tun poli.cy sllnulations. boats and Class A units could leave 
the fishery only through either the forfeiture provisions of the boat 
replacement policy or by being. p~rchased through the Voluntary Adjustment 
Scheme. i'he ot:he~ policies .. gear restrictic.ns and seasonal closures - are 
au.ed at reducing effective effort through tmpeaing catching efficiency and 
access to the resource. respectively. The limited entry policy l'tas not 
simulated, sinee it i$ known from exper.ience to have been .ineffective. From 
Table 2. it can be seen that gear restrictions resulted in a reduction in 
effort in the fishery, but did not result in the attainment of any rents. 
This was because the increase in fishing co~ts due to the reduced catching 
e.fficiency offset the benefits that could accrue from the reduced effort. 
Closures did not result In any substantial changes frolll the simulation with 
f. 'y the boat replacement policy. Rents appeared only in the simulations 
involving the Voluntary AdJustr/lent Scheme, and this was the only policy that 
caused, the numbers of boats and of Class A units to fall below those of the 
op~n .. access simulation. That the scheme would successfully reduce the number 
of Cla$s A units to the target level (70 000) was in fact an assUUlption of 
this si~lat1on, not a 1:esult; the cost to the operators of doing so wa.s 
neglected. 
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ltegil1e 

Open .-CCt1$S 
Single own~:W:.b~p:(b) 

tWMQ}HD!¢ 
Bo.t, replll¢~~nt 
poli~y 
G~ar t'esttlctions(e) 
Se:asonai closure$(e) 
Vol~ts.ry AdJttsbtent 
Sche.me(c) 

A.llabove management 
poliei~s 

TUL.E2: 
ltfl.ult$ 13f the Lo~g R~ S.btUl4tions 

Cl~$sA. 
BQLlts unl.~S Bffo:t:t(a) 

r 

N()~ '000 '000 

192 92 385 
18 3.6 .101 

217 101 353 

225 ·05 2S4 
211 :1,09 345 

147 70 356 

147 70 258 

Catch .Rent 

kt $m 

10.1 
6.3 

9 .• 9 

9.0 
9.9 

10.0 

o 
38 

o 

o 
o 

5 

5 

W EffEu~tlve hours', adju$ted foi" fishing power$ of each of 12 groups of 
b()ats. (b) P~o£it maxird.satiolHfora11 other regintes, the objective is effort 
mrucimisation. (c) Conabined with boat replacement poliey. 

A series of long run simulation$ was also .run with different 
eombi~tions of the Folicies. an~ regression analy~is was used to determine 
theeffecta of each poliey on the selected. variables. From Table 3, it can 
be. seen tht;ltthe b.oat r~plaeementpolic.y ~esults in m,ote bOlits ~nd Class A 
units remaining in the fishery than would occur in its absence. regardless 
of which o1;herpolici~sare in force.. Gear restrictions reduce both catch 
and effol't, while reduction of the fishing season has no detectable effect. 
Again, D1 assumpti~n, the Voluntary Adjusement Scheme reduces numbers of 
Class A units and hence of boats; it agait'l hasposttive(though small) 
effect on rents. 

Variable 

TABLE 3 

Overall Effect of Policies on the Sele.cted Variables 

Boat 
x-eplacement 

policy 
Gear 

restrictions 
Seasonal 
closures 

Voluntary 
Adjustment 

Scheme -2 R 

Boat numbers 

Class A units 

Catch 

Effort 

Rent 

+ 

+ 

+ 

0.83 

0.93 

0.71 

0.72 

0.35 

+. statistically significant positive effect; ., significant negative effect; 
elsewhere, no statistically significant effects. 
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stn¢s1'49n. (Wr the.e~o11ctes~ppeaX" likel!. to pro6uc~ .. $ubsti1nti~l lOt)g 
termrent$, 4retbe~eany tlte1.1lat;:ive$ that.td.ght;d() $01 .Qn~ pO$sib11ity 1$ 
tnt:J1.PQ'$lt1<>n()f '. levy otl~ff'()rt:r~ta.~ecl ,t~ the .op~t4tl.11$ cQstslncurt,ed. 
tbl$ levy base~ becawse; it Tel~teg directly ;1:0 the cost of.ef(Qrt.sPQuld 
tEu~ult'ln. l~$* ~ffort, and 4 lower level of cat,(!h. An effort levyo£ 24 pe~ 
~~ne 'was f()\Uld •. tbrQu,Sh ·the. use oft1:1e.Qd~lt to .pr(lv!dethesamelev~l of 
ln4~t'tY p~of,f.eab111tyt\S .i1Iul~tl~n. tnal.c4t~d for tht! 'cutX'el'lt "poltel~s 
($5~); 'Wh;tle rel.e1ud.n$ oper$toi'sfrOIa lJUlny-of the ;pt:esent;eonstra'tllts. tSuch 
• l~vycou.lg bt= . collected 't'hloughthe. ·no~1.t.~tion$,stem . (via. . a 
per¢en~agecbat.geo~tax-ded~ctible fisbing dostS) with little additional 
'cost to either ind~tJ:Y()r g()v~rmuent:~ 

SbS#t ,nn ugUlt~ 

The shQrt ~ Analysis c()~r1sed{l seti~~ of silllUlatlQPs, each with a 
new polle1~dded intQ: the prevlQ~spoli¢:vmix. It 'Was a$t.nmedehat, In t;t'l~ 
$hQ~t tet'll1,fl"hillg w0\11d continue ail l(.\tlg,asth~ gross II1arg~n (t:evenue 
1llil'u$ variable CQ$ts,l re\'!'.ained 'P()sit1V'e~ )tach simula.tion 'W8.s f"ot ~ .single 
year ,giv$nthe 1985 .. (46 fleet $trq.etut~ as 'the·s.tarting po.1nt...Note that, 
$i-nee tbe Ilntited -entxy policy has been in foreefQr about ten years, it 
W0111~ n()tb~ expected. to produ.ce. f'\1rthet short term results. and thus 
provides a 1;Ja~lsfor ,co~~r1.son with the <'tb.~rpolicles. all of wh!eh Jia"l~ 
been introduced ot .greatlymodifi..ed sinc:e 1985. Th~' policies modellad OWSl:fi) 

thos~a¢'tUally introd\1ced .. 'l'he increment:aleffects of the current pcl;cies 
on output ,effort and gross margins in the first yeat ar~ shawn in 'I'J~b13 f.;.. 

Itc.an be seen that th~ effect on the 'key va:riables of imposing the boat 
replace~~n~ p~licy on the limited entry regtIl1e is negl1g1bl~. This is d~e to 
there being .suf£icient inactive Class A and Class 1.\ units in the fisberyto 
meet the requirements of the forfeiture provIsions as boats are replaced. 
The slight increase ingrosslllargin is the resu! t of such replacement. and 
is not affected by the boat replacement policy. 

The r.eduction of the fishing season likewise has no effect on either 
catch or effort, as th~ existing capacity of the fleet is more than 
sufficient to take the catch in the shorter time. The policy does, however, 
result in a cbange in the mix of boats, which in turn results in a higher 
gross margin. (lfthe delay in harvesting results in lar~er'pra~s on 
average being caught. then the resulting higher prawn prices will further 
increase the gros~ margin). 

The addition of gear restrictions has a major effect on effort and gross 
margin and a lesser effect on catch. Ie was assumed that the restrictions 
would result in a 20 per cent r~duction in fishing power over the season. 
Catch falls by about 6 per cent. Although effective hours decline due to the 
<i.creased fiuhing powe.r of the fleet. nominal hours increase, resulting in 
increased costs and hence a fall in the gross margin. 

The 4ddition of the Voluntary Adjustment Scheme to the other policies 
bas little effect on the levels of catch or effective effort. Assuming that 
tbe funds available to the scheme can be used entirely to purchase Class A 
and Class B units, approximately 14 boats and 8 000 Class A units disappear 
from the fishery. Although the gross margin, before levies. would increase. 
subtract.1on of the levy which finances the scheme r~sults in a decline in 
gross margin. 
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TAl\tJ.i 4 

Res-ultS' ,()t' Sb~rt R\1nSj,mulat!;o.nsf()r Fit~t Year 

Class A G;r()$S 

lo11.Cl l$oae. unit:$ Effort (a) Catch l@.rgln 

,No~ 1000 '000 ha kt' $m 

loUaited entty 246 114.6 441 '1()~1 25.7 

plus bO$t replactament 
poliey 246 113,7 441 10.1 26.9 

plQSsea.sQ~l c.los'(l.re$ 246 113.3 441 10,1 29.8 

plua gear r~$t~ietions 246 113.:2 366 9,.5 19.4 

plus Volunt~r,j Aajust~ent 
S¢' 232 105.4 353 9.4 16.7(b) 

(4)Urective hours ~ adjust~d for fishing power" (b) Net of the.eo,St ofthfJ 
levy ($)..9m) 

The model is predicated on certain cost and sale price asswnptions and 
on the catch-effort relationships, and implicitly on the assUUlption of 
constant catching technology. Costs and technology, of cou,rse,can and will 
change, while further biological research will no doubt expand our knowledge 
of stock levels·, recruit:m~nt and the effect of fiBbing effort. &na.g~ment 
decisions, however, mU$t be mSQe on the basis of existing information. and 
the model incorporates what is known about the fishery at present. 

One measure of the success of management is the extent to which it 
results in rent being generated in the fishery: an open-access fishel'Y 
generates fio rent. The model results indicate that the maximum rent that Can 
be obtained front the fishery under the assumed conditions is about $38m. If 
the Voluntary Adjustment scheme i~ able to reduce the number of Class A 
units to the target level, then rents of only $5m are likely. On the basis 
of the past performance of the scheme. and the prices asked for Class A 
units. this could take many years and require far mor~ than the fund'i 
currently being raised by the levy. FurthGt', from the operator's stlndpoint, 
even the present $16 000 average levy per boat is not a worthwhile 
investment (assuming a discount rate of 20 per cent, as used by Hagen and 
Henry (1986) for valuing southern bluefin tuna quotas), unless the scheme 
provides annual returns of $40 000 per bont five years hence and operators 
h~ve at least a ten~year time horizon. As returns are not likely to be of 
this order, and a five-year time horizon is mor~ realistic (Hagan and 
Henry) the investment appears unattractive. 

The "bility of management to produce rents in the fisherYt and the rate 
of growth of those rents, ~ill depend on the rate of adjustment as well as 
on the removal of physical capacity through the buy· back scheme. The 
results suggest t however. that the financial penalty to operators replacing 
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Choa~s (that; !$, the ,(ipse ,9£ purch~sltl,g aClaGsB ,Wlit 4ud, the. .. r~quired 
nt.tnib~r ,of Class A units )itlb.ibits ,adj tl$tment -S,nd henca r~tar~ehe 
g6.,e:~~tlonof t~'rtt$« 'th$ :bQat tep~aCeP1ellt .poltcytmd the Volunta~ 
Adj1J,.Stirlent .S,chem,~ "j.ll also beaffecte6 by the ea'se.with which bo~t'$ ,can be 
taken ()ubc;f ,thet!~h~.{.y ~ Inability ofoperatorst:o ~ntet $l1;.enllltivla 
fttJhe:tl(!s, or difficultY, in$elli~g bbatsfwil,l~~d~cethe w~1111l$tless of' 
operatorstoselltl~elr $lidotselll~ntSt eithf)r to thebUY-Qac'kscr_enieor tc;: 
Qth~r.oper~t9t's .. 

lnthe model ,botlt c.losures8nt1 $6ar r~st:rict1ons pl;oved lneffectiv,e, in 
gent"t'lttiltg re'nts ir, the ltz>ng t8nt, and gear restt:lc.tions i~posed addttlonal 
short temc.ost$ on tl~e operll.tQ7:s. 'the sbortterlll nt(ldel ~lys!s, however t 
exc.lud.e,d theeff~~t of these mi1!as\tresontbe "size 6f praW1l$. and tbe 
cons:eqq~nt i:nc.rel:lsei.:'"l re.turns to tbe0l'i;rrator. 'The sbort tentanalys!a .also 
excluded. theeffil!ct of tnc):'e$sesin pt'aW'n stoc.'ks insub.sequent :yes,l;s that 
might arisefro1ll. the policies,. Ontheo~herhand, in the 10nge):.' te~. 
imp'X'oved teehnolOg";fcOuld offset the gea't restric.tic)ns ,eotmtertng any 
pO$it:lve ~ffec.ts en tbe prawn stQck. 

The alternative policy dis¢ussecl eatlier - the ef£o1"t levy based on 
total.cC1st$ - offers some pr,ospects of real economic gains. '!'he effort le:\~' 
baa. the attraction of being flexible anc,tadministratively simple, and it 
eould eli1llinate most of the othe.r regulations: .. 

'the. res\llts presented inthi-s paper are only the first step in the Use 
of the model.. Further developmentaf the mO.del is already under way, for the 
more detaile.d analysis of alternative management options. The existence of 
thentodel - and the knowledge of its potential uses - should encourage those 
~nvolveci .in the indust:ry eo provide furthet specific input. Ultimately, the 
lllQde.l is expected to be. easily usable by management, and itsval\1e. will 
inerease-the-greater is that input.. The. modi!lis t() form the basis of 
further appliedeconQmic. analysi$ of the northern prawn fishery such as 
monitoring surveys. as well as analyses of alternative policies. It is also 
likely that similar exercises 'Will be J."equested for other fisheries. 

This model is only one example of the wide range of analysis undertaken 
at the Bureau. It does, however. demonstrate the gains that can be achieved 
through public ~esearch on the managemi!n~ of a public resource. 
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